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Indirect approaches such as Integrated Conservation and Development Projects (ICDP) aspire to combat biodi
versity loss. Unfortunately, with increasing cases of failure, the link between poverty alleviation and conser
vation is now controversial. We revisited the earliest ICDP project in China after 12 years. The project area
experienced increasing free-ranging livestock after 2004, which degraded the panda habitat. We collected
livestock and socio-economic data using constructed household surveys and applied logit and zero-truncated
Poisson models to understand the effect of ICDP. About 76% of livestock activities were in the panda habitat.
Receipt of ICDP funds increased the chance of a household to become a livestock owner. The participation in
ICDP also increased the numbers of both the traditional livestock — cattle by 83% — as well as the emerging type
horses by 203%. Horses were encouraged for tourism and later raised for meat production. The income from
alternative livelihoods such as tourism and off-farm jobs reduced the reliance on cattle but encouraged having
more horses. Our results show that with the ban on logging and reduced cropland, assistance from ICDP facil
itated the participants to accumulate wealth much quicker than others and to increase their livestock holdings.
The immediate success in reducing reliance on certain natural resources and the community development of the
short-duration projects could fail the long-term goals of conserving the endangered species habitat. Future
conservation projects should either establish long-term mechanisms such as conditionality for incentives or
create self-interests in conservation among the communities to cope with unexpected threats in the future.

1. Introduction
In the past decades, various conservation interventions have been
implemented to combat the deterioration of the environment and loss of
biodiversity. Interventions can be grouped into three categories, the
fence and fine approaches such as protected areas (Brooks et al., 2004;
Butchart et al., 2010), direct payment for ecosystem services (Redford
and Adams, 2009; Milder et al., 2010), and indirect approaches such as
Integrated Conservation and Development Projects (ICDP) (Salafsky and
Wollenberg, 2000; Wells et al., 2004). Direct and indirect strategies
ultimately aim to transform the livelihood practices away from
depleting natural resources. Direct payment for ecosystem services
provides direct incentives such as financial payments or subsidies for
stakeholders who stop destroying ecosystems or actively preserve them

(Milder et al., 2010). Indirect conservation approaches emphasize
alternative income sources, products, or social benefits for the sustain
able use of natural resources (Ferraro and Kiss, 2002). ICDPs combine
goals for rural development and conservation to achieve sustainable
development (Ferraro and Kiss, 2002; McShane and Newby, 2004) and
have been one of the most pervasive paradigms for conservation since
the 1990s (Blom et al., 2010). ICDPs have long been criticized for their
underlying rationale and poor designs (Robinson and Redford, 2004;
Horwich and Lyon, 2007). Despite this, the ICDP model of linking
conservation with rural development has spread (Gavin et al., 2015),
even if the later projects are not explicitly labeled as ICDPs (Wells et al.,
2004).
These short-term ICDPs always expect that project activity will sus
tain and related benefits continue to accumulate after external support
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was terminated. Numerous past failures reject that optimism (Gurney
et al., 2014). Positive impacts mostly take place during the imple
mentation period but fail to continue after the project’s termination
(Gurney et al., 2014). The permanent shift from any resource depleting
activities is essential. Only depending on the short-term payments or
supports from these projects for immediate behavior change usually fail
in the long term, because recipients would resume previous activities
upon the termination of these projects or use the alternative income to
supplement existing activities (Uchida et al., 2009). Besides the unre
alistic expectation of project duration, another issue is leakage. It is
defined as shifting undesirable activities from one location to another or
“activity-shifting” in the same location, the latter of which lacks suffi
cient attention (Wunder, 2007). With accumulating wealth from the
alternative income, the projects can also contribute to the increase of
other undesirable uses of natural resources, not initially identified by a
project (Engel et al., 2008). This shift may dramatically change the “winwin” situation the projects expected (García-Amado et al., 2013;
Muradian et al., 2013). These concerns call for project evaluations after
the termination of the project to understand the long-term impacts on
conservation targets and local communities. Here we use the example of
ICDP in giant panda habitat to understand how this type of project in
fluence the emerging threats and conservation outcomes in the long run.
The giant panda is an iconic and threatened species that has received
unprecedented conservation efforts. These include all three types of
conservation interventions to combat the deterioration of its habitat. Up
to 2017, 67 nature reserves have been established for giant pandas and
they cover 58% of their habitat (Wei et al., 2015; Li, 2020), which leads
to co-benefit for the other endemic and threatened species (Li and Pimm,
2016). Outside protected areas, their habitats have benefited from two
national forest conservation policies, Natural Forest Conservation Pro
gram (NFCP) and Grain-To-Green Program (GTGP) (Liu et al., 2008b).
These two policies are among the largest payment for ecosystem services
projects as well as forest conservation policies in the world (Xu et al.,
2006; Bennett, 2008; Schomers and Matzdorf, 2013). NFCP protects and
restores the forest through a logging ban. It provides payment for eco
nomic losses from that restriction, as well as funding for reforestation
and management (Schomers and Matzdorf, 2013). GTGP transforms
croplands on steep slopes back to forests or grasslands to reduce soil
erosion and deforestation, with in-kind grain and cash payment (Xu
et al., 2006).
These policies are effective in ecological improvements such as an
increase in forest cover, water retention, carbon sequestration, wildlife
habitat, and reduction in soil erosion (Liu et al., 2008a). Nonetheless,
the impacts on local communities are potentially substantial. They
include a reduction in income when the compensation is far less than
their opportunity cost, and the loss and confusion of community use
rights (Melick et al., 2007; Uchida et al., 2007). To reduce the impacts of
these policies on the local community, ICDPs and other community
development projects aim to alleviate the conflicts in natural resource
use and sustain the community’s livelihoods.
Livestock grazing has replaced logging and agriculture and become
the most prevalent human disturbance in giant panda habitats since
2000 (Hull et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2015; Li et al., 2017). Free-ranging
livestock has grazed bamboos in forests and caused degradation and
even loss of giant panda habitat (Hull et al., 2014; Li et al., 2017; Wei
et al., 2018; Li et al., 2019). The increasing livestock grazing not only
impacts pandas but also other endemic and endangered species in the
hotspot of Southwest Mountain of China (Tian et al., 2019; Wang et al.,
2019; Fan et al., 2020). With the increasing demand for meat in the
market, the role of conservation projects in the recent expansion of
livestock in local communities is unclear. These indirect conservation
approaches aspired to improve the conservation of biodiversity, by
stopping and transforming practices that deplete natural resources.
Might they have been harmful instead?
In this study, we ask how an ICDP influenced the development of
livestock grazing in the montane forest. After the implementation of

NFCP and GFGP in 1998, WWF and Wanglang National Nature Reserve
implemented the ICDP in its neighboring community. It was one of the
earliest ICDPs in China, with a duration of four years from 1998 to 2002.
With the support of this project, the local Baima community developed
“indigenous ecotourism”, becoming the earliest eco-tourism site in
China. In the short-term, it was a successful conservation story, reducing
conflicts in natural resources use to protect panda habitats while
developing alternative income sources for local communities. Unfortu
nately, the increasing livestock from the local community afterward has
posed great threats to pandas and the forest ecosystem and jeopardized
the conservation goals in this area (Fig. 1) (Li et al., 2017). This case
provides a good opportunity to tackle the broader question to the con
servation community, among different socio-economic drivers and pol
icy changes, does ICDP have an impact on the alternative livelihood
practice that is contradictory to the conservation goal in the long run?
Although previous literature discussed the possible influence of different
policies or events, there has been no quantitative analysis on how these
factors influence household decisions related to raising livestock (Li
et al., 2017). We revisited this case and conducted this integrated
evaluation on how the ICDP achieved the conservation goals after 10
years of its completion. By surveying and studying households with
different income levels, alternative income sources from tourism and
off-farm jobs and other socio-economic conditions, we ask:
1) How did participation in ICDP, other policies and events, as well as
the other socio-economic conditions influence the household deci
sion to acquire livestock or to expand existing livestock holdings,
which encroached panda habitat?
2) Were all the households influenced in the same way or did it depends
on certain household characteristics? Who was more likely to
develop livestock under these projects, the poor or the rich?
3) How did the other alternative income-earning activities such as
tourism and off-farm jobs influence the decision of having livestock?
Could they be possible alternatives in the future?
2. Methods
2.1. Study areas
Our study area was in Baima Township neighboring Wanglang Na
tional Nature Reserve in Pingwu County, Sichuan Province in the upper
reach of the Yangtze River. Wanglang was established in 1965 as one of
the five earliest nature reserves established for giant pandas. The only
neighboring human settlement is Baima Township. Up to 2000, the
community depended mainly on logging and had most of their croplands
on steep slopes. It consists of four villages: Gao Shi, Yi Wa, E Li and Ya
Zhe with 15 sub-villages. They lie along the road from the county town
to Wanglang National Nature Reserve (Fig. 2). Baima Tibetans are the
majority. In Baima, village Ya Zhe was the only ICDP site, mainly
because of its tensions with the nature reserve for their “fences and fine”
approach before 2000. It is also the closest village to Wanglang. The
ICDP project provided technical support and training for local commu
nities to develop non-timber forestry products, eco-tourism, beekeeping,
horse-riding, and handicraft sales. The income from tourism doubled in
this area from 2001 to 2002, and the percentage of tourism income
increased sevenfold from 1998 to 2002. Similar to other mountainous
regions in China, hydropower has been promoted in this area. A dam
was constructed in Baima from 2003 till 2007, which caused the relo
cation of residents from different villages (Gao Shi and one sub-village of
Ya Zhe) to other areas in Baima Township.
2.2. Data collection
We conducted five focus groups with villagers, village heads, county
forestry administration, and nature reserve managers. We did 10 pretests and initiated the full survey in the summer of 2014. We
2
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Fig. 1. Impact of livestock grazing on bamboos under the forests over ten years. The left photo was taken in 2004 and the photo on the right was taken in 2014. After
10 years of overgrazing, the bamboo understory was severely degraded.

randomly chose 30% of the households in each village from Baima
County. We conducted face-to-face interviews with the head of each
household and collected 207 surveys, 204 of which were completed.
Except for 5 female respondents, all the others (n = 199) were males.
The questions in the survey covered household characteristics, de
mographics, income, asset holdings, cost of living, production activities,
and livestock raising information and project participation (see sup
plementary for the survey instrument). The survey usually took around
35 min to finish, ranging from 22 to 50 min to finish depending on
whether they owned livestock or not. We recorded all answers in paper
questionnaires and entered the data into a secured database each day
during the fieldwork. This study has been approved by Duke University
Institutional Review Board [IRB C0143].

to have livestock or not, and the size of the livestock holding, we applied
a logit model to answer the first question, and a zero-truncated Poisson
model for the second question (S2 for model details). We selected
possible predictors based on the understanding of socio-economic con
straints (e.g. age, education, labor, income level, alternative income
sources, production capital) related to the household decision on live
stock activities and had high correlations with the outcome variables.
Besides, we added dam relocation as another predictor, because the
relocation increased the distance and reduced accessibility from the
residence to grazing lands and collective forests of these households.
Then we applied the correlation analysis between these predictors
including the ICDP and dam relocation and excluded highly correlated
explanatory variables before running the model to avoid multi
collinearity. In all regression models, robust standard errors were clus
tered at a village level to control for the within-cluster error correlation
(Cameron and Miller, 2015). We chose the final model with the lowest
AIC. We applied the Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness of fit test for our logit
models and the RESET test for zero-truncated Poisson models (Supple
mentary S3). Stata (Stata v16.1, StataCorp, College Station, Texas) was
used for all statistical analyses.

2.3. Data analysis
2.3.1. Encroachment of livestock in panda habitat
We calculated the growth of livestock in Baima by adding up the
estimate from each household each year (Supplementary S1 for detailed
methods). Instead of repeating Li et al. (2017) to produce another
habitat map for pandas in a similar area, we adopted the giant panda
distribution map in 2014 from the study (Xu et al., 2017) to understand
the overlap between livestock grazing and giant panda habitat in Baima
Township. We used human disturbance data from the fourth national
giant panda survey to quantify the overlap of livestock grazing and giant
panda habitat. The national survey ran from 2010 to 2013 and covered
the whole area of Baima township. Specifically, livestock grazing was
identified as one type of human disturbances and any signs of livestock
were recorded with GPS locations. We collected field data in 2014 and
2018 to validate the habitat map. We randomly placed 97 plots along the
transect (20 m*20 m) with at least 300 m apart to avoid spatial auto
correlation (Li et al., 2017). All analysis was done with ArcGIS 10.5.

3. Results
3.1. Increasing livestock in panda habitat
The average size of a family in Baima was about 4 persons with an
annual income of 93.3 thousand RMB (Table 1). The majority (56%) of
the household heads were between 40 and 55 yrs. old with an average
age of 44.7 yrs. old (Table 1). Of the 204 households we surveyed, 41%
of households had cattle, 37% had horses, and 26% had both. In total,
these households owned 2798 cattle and 909 horses in 2014. Across the
entire township, the number of cattle had increased almost six-fold and
eleven-fold for horses since 1998. The fastest increase in livestock
numbers was after 2003 (Fig. 3A) when ICDP ended and the dam con
struction began. The overall accuracy of the habitat map in the study

2.3.2. Regression analysis
To understand how ICDP was associated with the decision of whether
3
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Fig. 2. Map of Baima Township. (A) Major landcover types and forests in Baima Township. Y: Ya Zhe; E: E Li; G: Gao Shi; YW: Yi Wa. (B) Pingwu county shown in
grey. Wanglang and Pingwu are in the northwestern corner of Pingwu. (C) Location of Pingwu within China.

0.0101). The results for horses were similar, but not significant.
For the 21 largest livestock owners, 18 of them were ICDP partici
pants, a significantly higher percentage of ICDP participants compared
to that of small livestock owners (Pearson test, χ2 = 26.7, p < 0.001).

Table 1
Summary statistics for household heads and their households.
No. family members
No. labor
Age/yrs. old
Education/yr
Income/1000 RMB

Mean

SD

Min

Max

4.3
1.8
44.7
5.3
93.3

1.3
0.8
11
3.8
148.2

1
0
24
0
1.7

8
4
81
16
1166.9

3.2.2. Free-ranging livestock and low cost
The livestock free ranged in the mountains and required little effort
to maintain. The owner only went into forests to locate livestock and
feed salt twice a month on average. Relatives usually formed small
groups and took turns to tend the herd. Some rich households hired
others to care for their livestock. During winter, 41% of the households
did not supplement any feed. Even for the households who provided feed
in winter, an animal could only get less than 2.5 kg corn per month. The
total cost involved in raising livestock was on salt and feed in winter,
with an average cost of 83.6 Yuan/cow/year (~$12.4) and 43.0 Yuan/
horse/year ($6.4).
This low investment in husbandry led to a high annual death rate,
especially after the livestock population increased in recent years. More
than 52% of the households had more than half of the newborns die in
their first year. About 25% of the households had a higher death rate
than the birth rate in 2014. About 37% of households believed the
number of livestock was over the carrying capacity. With limited food
especially during winter, many animals starved to death.

area was 82.9%. According to the recent panda national survey, 76% of
the livestock grazing signs were found within the predicted panda
habitat in Baima Township (Fig. 3B). The rest of the signs were in high
altitude grassland or close to residential areas.
3.2. Livestock practices in panda habitat
3.2.1. Small-scale and uneven distribution
Only considering the households with livestock, the average number
of livestock per household was 35.0 and the median was 18. Most of the
households only had fewer than 30 cattle and 10 horses (Fig. 4). Only 21
households had more than 40 cattle, and 21 had more than 20 horses.
These 21 households had about 63% of cattle and 53% of horses in the
whole Baima. These households had a much higher income than the rest
(Wilcoxon Tests, Z = 4.6, p < 0.001), about three times the annual in
come of the others. They depended less on tourism income (Wilcoxon
Tests, Z = − 1.75, p = 0.08): an average of 2.0% of their annual income
from tourism compared to 10.7% for the rest. The more cattle a
household owned, the more diversified income portfolio it had (p =

3.2.3. Changes in purposes of livestock raising
Previously, households raised livestock for farming or transportation
but now it is mostly for meat production. Livestock was sold through
outside dealers to nearby cities and only less than 5% of the households
4
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Fig. 3. A) Changes in livestock number in Baima Township. B) Distribution of livestock grazing locations from the fourth giant panda national survey in the predicted
panda habitat.

Fig. 4. Distribution of the number of cattle and horses per household. Grey bars stand for the total number of livestock in each category and the orange line stands for
the number of households.

would kill one cattle per year for local use. Horsemeat was mainly a
substitute for beef in some restaurants to lower the cost. Only a few
horses were sold for riding or transportation purposes.

3.4. Impacts of ICDP, the dam, and other factors
Among the 204 households that we surveyed, 71 households
participated in ICDP. The final models to explain the ownership and
number of livestock were listed in Table 2. The goodness fit tests showed
all of the models were non-significant, indicating the model fitted the
data well (S3). After controlling for other contributing factors, ICDP
showed a positive effect on the growth of both cattle and horses.
Households who participated in ICDP had a higher chance to have cattle
(p < 0.05), and horses (p < 0.05) (Table 2). The participation in ICDP
also leads to more livestock, increasing the number of cattle by 83.2% (p
< 0.05) and horses by 192.6% (p < 0.001). ICDP played a bigger role in
enlarging the horse holdings than cattle among the participants.
While ICDP played a crucial role in the growth of the livestock sector,
several other factors also contributed. Tourism income showed a sig
nificant positive effect to encourage the growth of horses but restrained
the growth of cattle (Table 2). For every 1000 Yuan annual income in
tourism income, it reduced the number of cattle by 0.8% (p < 0.01), but
increased horses by 1% (p < 0.01). Thus, households who had a higher

3.3. Importance of livestock in an income portfolio
Although the number of households that engaged in livestock graz
ing ranked second compared to other activities, the income was rela
tively low (Fig. 5). Construction work, agriculture cooperatives, small
business outside Baima, transportation such as driving trucks or tour
buses generated more income compared to raising livestock (Fig. 5).
About 12% of households listed livestock as their primary income
source. Another 16% of households listed it as their second income
source and 14% listed it as their third source. There was no significant
difference in income levels between households with livestock and the
ones without.

5
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activity was weak (p > 0.1).
Although free-ranging livestock required less labor input, the labor
availability still showed a positive correlation with the likelihood to
have livestock and the number of livestock. It was significant for the
likelihood to have cattle (p < 0.01) and the number of horses and cattle
(p < 0.01). Apart from labor, the age of the household also played a role.
The older the household was, the less likely a household would own
cattle (p > 0.1) or horses (p < 0.1). Age was also positively correlated
with the number of cattle (p < 0.05) and horses (p < 0.01).
3.5. Future development
We surveyed the households to understand if they would like to
continue engaging with livestock grazing in the future and the reasons
for such decisions. Of the households who had livestock, 92% would like
to continue this activity. The others would like to quit mainly because of
the lack of labor, or the young people were not interested in this activity.
The lack of continuing labor input was one of the major challenges for
the livestock sector. Most herders were aged 40–49. Only 7% aged
20–29 years were engaged in livestock raising practices. Most young
people took off-farm jobs in transportation and construction outside the
township, which were less labor-intensive and more profitable than
raising livestock. The average duration that a young person stayed in the
village was about five months per year. Thus, they were unlikely to
engage with livestock grazing as a year-round income source.
For potential solutions to shift away from livestock grazing, the top
three choices were all related to long-term incentives. About 38% of
households preferred a long-term subsidy, similar to the Grain-To-Green
Program. Tourism was the second preferred alternative, which was
mentioned by 35% of households. About 20% of households would like
to have support in developing lodgings or restaurants for tourism, and
15% of households preferred on-site jobs in the tourism sector.

Fig. 5. Top income type of households. Grey bars stand for the number of
households that listed this type as their top income sources, ranked by the
average annual income of this income source.

income from tourism, tended to have fewer cattle but more horses. Job
income showed a similar pattern but with a smaller marginal effect. It
reduced the cattle holdings (p < 0.01), but it increased the number of
horses (p < 0.01). However, different than tourism, off-farm job income
significantly reduced the likelihood that a household owned both cattle
(p < 0.01) and horses (p < 0.01).
Because of the construction of the dam around 2004, some house
holds were relocated to other locations. Among all the households that
we surveyed, 40 households were relocated to other places in the same
township. Relocation caused by dam construction reduced the likeli
hood of a household having horses (p < 0.05). However, for households
who had livestock, the dam relocation increased the number of horses by
98.3% (p < 0.01) and cattle by 67.4% (p < 0.1). On average, households
in our study area returned 85.4 ± 17.4% of their croplands for the Grain
to Green project. More cropland a household returned for GFGP, less
likely they owned cattle (p < 0.05). However, the correlation with horse

4. Discussion
4.1. Increasing livestock facilitated by ICDP
Our study showed that the conservation goals were compromised in

Table 2
Results from logit and zero-truncated Poisson models to understand the contributors to ownership and the number of livestock.
Category

Project

Off-farm Job

Production capital

Variable

Ownership of livestock
Logit

Number of livestock
Zero Truncated Poisson (Y>0)

(1) Cattle

(2) Horse

(3) Cattle

Coef.
(Std. Err)

Coef.
(Std. Err)

Coef.
(Std. Err)

%b

Coef.
(Std. Err)

%

ICDP

0.1034*** (0.1641)a

0.4664** (0.2010)

0.6052*** (0.1459)

83.16

192.59

Dam relocation

− 0.6005 (0.4261)

− 1.4805** (0.5926)

0.5149* (0.3094)

67.35

Job Income

− 0.0004 (0.0018)

− 0.0004 (0.0012)

− 0.02

Tourism Income

− 0.0102 (0.0211)

0.0133 (0.0214)

Labor

0.5429*** (0.1619)

0.1499* (0.0887)

No. livestock in 1998

c

Age

− 0.0292 (0.0243)

− 0.0061 (0.0113)

%cropland returned to GTG

− 2.1460** (0.9534)

− 0.6991
(1.0017)

− 0.0002***
(0.0001)
− 0.0084***
(0.0027)
0.1937***
(0.0465)
0.0474***
(0.0028)
− 0.0263**
(0.0112)

1.0736***
(0.0477)
0.6844***
(0.0290)
0.0008***
(0.0000)
0.0103***
(0.0031)
0.1679***
(0.0452)
0.0742***
(0.0011)
− 0.0199***
(0.0025)

a

Robust standard errors are clustered at a village level.
% columns represent the marginal effect of each variable, calculated as [exp(β) − 1] × 100.
c
The variable is omitted in the model due to perfect prediction collinearity.
*
p<0.1.
**
p<0.05.
***
p<0.01.
b

6

(4) Horse

− 0.84
21.37
4.85
− 2.60

98.26
0.08
1.04
18.28
7.70
− 1.97
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the long-run even the development goal was achieved during the ICDP
duration. The participation in ICDP increased the likelihood for a
household to own livestock and facilitated the expansion of livestock
holdings later on. Increasing livestock encroached the panda habitat and
showed a high overlap of habitat use with pandas. Through grazing and
other activities, they cause degradation and loss of habitat (Li et al.,
2017). Most of the largest livestock owners were ICDP recipients, who
had much higher annual income than the others. ICDP funds assume that
the diversified local livelihood practices will reduce human pressure on
the environment leading to improved conservation (McShane and
Newby, 2004). If the alternative is another natural resource-based ac
tivity that conflicts with the conservation goals, this link between
community development and conservation is thwarted (McShane and
Newby, 2004; Engel et al., 2008).
ICDP could assist the development of the livestock sector by
empowering the participants with financial capacity and encourage
ment of raising livestock as an alternative livelihood. While all the
households were struggling with lost income from the logging ban and
GFGP, ICDP participants benefited from a quicker income recovery.
These households were able to accumulate wealth and switch to alter
native income sources such as tourism, honey, handicrafts, and even
livestock with the financial and technical support from ICDP. The
average household income for participants almost doubled in 2002
compared to 1998 (9525 ± 10,915) Yuan in 2002 compared to 4240 ±
5134 Yuan in 1998 (ICDP internal report). Thus, the ICDP assisted the
accumulation of the financial capital that was needed to start or expand
the livestock sector for some households. Moreover, raising livestock
was one of the intended alternative livelihoods from this program. The
percentage of households that were engaged in raising cattle increased
from 31% to 45% among the ICDP participants and the average income
from livestock doubled at the end of 2002 (Pingwu ICDP report, 2002).
Although there was no difference in the income between households
with and without livestock, our results showed a strong link between the
income level and the number of livestock. Most of the large livestock
owners in 2014 were ICDP participants and had a much higher income.
This pattern is common in many conservation projects (Brown, 2004;
Blom et al., 2010), that the rich and elites captured most of the project
benefits. They were able to start and expand livestock more quickly than
the rest, and in turn, they received more profits. In our study, most of the
livestock in the township belonged to a limited number of households,
who were much richer and had a more diverse income portfolio than the
rest. Moreover, to keep consistent cash income from livestock, a
household needs a large herd to produce newborns frequently. Thus,
these large livestock owners could generate more annual income than
the others. The most destructive impacts on the environment were from
these households, not the ones who mainly depended on a few livestock
for a living.
From our results, the emergence and prevalence of horses had a very
clear association with ICDP and tourism activities. Horses were not
traditional livestock for income sources in this region. Since the start of
the ICDP, horse riding as a tourism activity was encouraged in the
project area, resulting in many households purchasing one or two ani
mals to attract tourists. At the end of ICDP in the year 2002, 69.7% of
households were engaged with this activity. When the road condition
deteriorated because of dam construction, earthquakes, and other con
struction projects, tourism dropped significantly. Similar to cattle, many
horses were then free-ranged and raised for meat production.
Many interventions have unrealistic expectations of the time needed
to influence behavioral change, resulting in a much shorter project
period than needed. Some successful ICDPs showed a duration of a
decade (Baral et al., 2007). The time frame is essential for capacity
building, the growth of interest in conservation and the emergence of
self-monitoring or evaluation systems among local communities
(McShane and Newby, 2004). These conditions are the backbones to
sustain the efficacy of a project and to resist possible external stimuli.
These external factors, such as earthquakes or market incentives in this

study, could incur unexpected threats, block the alternative income like
tourism or reverse the conservation outcomes (Sayer and Wells, 2004;
Chan et al., 2007).
4.2. Effects from other factors
Our study showed that GFGP could increase the probability to have
cattle but not horses and showed no effect on the expansion of livestock.
(Uchida et al., 2007) showed that payment for ecosystem service facil
itated the shift from agriculture to livestock. One reason for the differ
ence is that the communities in our study area were less reliant on
agriculture before 2000, 80% of the household income was from logging
(Pingwu County Internal Statistics in 2000). The cost of purchasing a
cow or a horse equaled about two years of subsidy from GFGP (240
RMB/Mu/Year) for an average household in Baima. Thus, the low level
of annual subsidy may help to start livestock grazing especially the
traditional livestock type cattle, however, it was not enough to assist
further livestock expansion. Moreover, GFGP could limit the expansion
of livestock. Traditionally, the herdsmen would burn the shrubs to keep
the grass growing. With the ban on burning from GFGP in forests, the
grassland areas are shrinking due to forest regeneration. Many re
spondents in our study believed that the decreasing areas and food
sources for livestock further constrain the development and investment
in this sector.
Dam relocation caused the loss of easy access to the collective
grazing land, thus it may reduce the likelihood of a household having
livestock. Some dam immigrants then decided to graze their livestock
inside the Wanglang National Nature Reserve and claimed that it is their
historical right. The relatively large one-time compensation provided
financial support for the household to increase livestock. It played a
more important role in accelerating the growth of horses than cattle,
though the effect size was smaller than the ICDP. With the impacts of
both events, horses increased dramatically in the panda habitat.
Off-farm activities are not perfect solutions to substitute or restrain
the growth of the livestock sector. Our results clearly indicate that the
income from tourism and off-farm jobs could in turn encourage the
expansion of horses. Many jobs, such as truck drivers and construction
workers were not all-year-round, only about 6–9 months. Similar to
tourism, it did not take up all the time and still provide important labor
and financial support to enlarge livestock stock. Instead of promoting
more off-farm jobs or subsidies, the local community needs to address
sustainable on-site income-earning activities to utilize the available
labor and time.
4.3. Way forward
The establishment of the Giant Panda National Park should provide
more job opportunities in conservation and tourism, which are preferred
as solutions to forego livestock grazing activities by most interviewees.
Using on-site jobs such as rangers to form long-term conditionality,
which means that the recipients have to meet the conditions to get the
project benefits, could be more effective with less resistance to reduce
the number of livestock. One-time compensation should be avoided to
guide permanent changes because recipients can break the agreement in
the future without any penalties or constraints. The majority of house
holds spent most of the compensation in a short time; either resumed
previous activities or increased resentment towards the projects.
Future interventions should design a long-term mechanism in in
centives, monitoring systems and guidance to guarantee project efficacy
in the long run. Long-term incentives include job opportunities, longterm subsidy, equitable distribution scheme of benefits among com
munity members for alternative income and others. These mechanisms
release the benefit in a longer span and incentivize the locals to stick
with the conservation goals. For example, the Grain-To-Green Program
has provided subsidies for over 20 years till now to sustain the efficacy of
land-use change of local communities from croplands to forests (Delang,
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2019). The amount of economic incentives and the distribution among
community members should consider the following factors: the extent of
reliance on livestock income for a household, the number of livestock a
household currently owns and how many livestock they tend to reduce.
The integration of these factors could contribute to a relatively fair and
incentivized mechanism. Besides, community cooperatives can be a
good way to manage future livestock grazing, which is easier to enforce
compliance and higher environmental standards for production. More
importantly, cooperatives could have more leverage in negotiating pri
ces to raise the market value while keeping the limited and sustainable
production. For many households, raising livestock does not generate
stable cash flow. From our preliminary surveys, if a grazing fee is
applied, many households with only a few livestock who do not make
money will quit this sector. The additional cost, although not high, could
exclude some less competitive producers. However, this solution may
cause justice issues as many of these households are poor and lack other
livelihood options while households who are not sensitive to the fee are
large livestock owners with much higher income. The adoption of the
most effective solution relies on the engagement of different stake
holders especially local communities.
Future monitoring should cover both conservation targets and
threats, to facilitate project evaluation, threat identification and adap
tive management. Community monitoring can generate new un
derstandings of ecosystem dynamics and enable the evaluation of
specific management practices, improve conservation interventions,
strengthen social learning and facilitate mutual trust (FernandezGimenez et al., 2008). Capacity building is important to create efficient
governance and implement monitoring programs within local commu
nities. When a project ends, local communities can still cope with
changes and emerging threats to ensure the conservation outcomes with
a resilient social-ecological system (Folke et al., 1998; Pollock and
Whitelaw, 2005). Continuing guidance in the form of information ex
change, site-visits, stakeholder meetings are needed before competent
local governance is established. Thus, unintended consequences such as
livestock grazing in our case can be identified soon after it emerged and
promote more active engagement of local communities in the solution.
Longer project duration or consistent engagement with local com
munities is key to conservation and economic success (Brooks et al.,
2012). In short, future programs should avoid the extreme short project
with huge one-time economic incentives.
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